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Lames' and gentlemen' kid gloves In

II colon from T6cU. to It per pair. Call

ad eBeialne the two button wrigbt kldi

tofbr purchatloa; elsewhere, at Hart
Btaa'i.

BaBTITIBe. Vry few horses
vlelbl ob the atrotta yesterday.
ralaootla U trowing wor-c- rslj

hart Ik laoeHy bain unaffected.
Arthur tovl la In town.

were
Tbe

Th hous of lord wu in aaatlon lait

BlfBt.
-- Several Mound Cllyile ware in town

yosUrdty; emoofthem we noticed Pot
tor, John Carter and O. P. Menae.

Capt Barman of Nashville, walked

boat town yettardey accompanied by

Otcar Turner of Kentucky, wai alio

a visitor in tbe city.
Daniel McDonald and Michael Col-

lins, for being drunk and disorderly, were

yaaterday fined tire dollars and coslt

ach. Both went to Jail for nine daya.

At tbe City Boot and Shoe store a

aew stock of goods, complete In every do

partaotnt, has been just receded. Panic-nlar- s

The Blum & Ameon robbery was tbe

talk of the town yesterday. The police
authorities shake their heads in a mytterl-es- s

manner. Wherefore? Are they on

the trail of the Tlllains who mid a the rich

gobble T

Tbe dark daya before Christmas are

with us: dull, leaden, lowering skies;
cold, blustering winds; days on vhich no

aaa thine; nights in which even tbe
owl with all bis featbera is a'cold."

Tbe mistress and two innocents of a
down-tow- n establishment were yesteaday
fined tea dollars each and coata, In tha
polieo court. All paid.

Tha dray used in tie transfer of bag'
gaga from the ateamer Illinois to tbo trains
oa tha Illinois ;Central road, baa ceased
from its dally trips. Tbe epltootic did it.

Boat of Ham now carry tbe baggage.
In many of the Uwns and cilios where

tbo opiaoulie praTails, wagon and dray
license have been abolished by proclama-
tions of tha mayors. The necessities, of

trade hee compelled this movement in
other place, and will, w believe, as tbe
boree disease continues to spread, render
it advisable bare.

A bona afflicted with tbo eplrootic
and which bad been drawing a water cart
during tbe morning, gavo out yesterday.
But the driver, a negro, was equal to the
emergency. He enlisted the services of
another man and brother, and by their
united eflorta the water cart, which is a

money-makin- g institution now, made its
accustomed rounds.

The tug Flora, built by Walker &

Hellle of this city, for Riddle, Coleman
At Co , of Pittsburg, Fa., is to hare her
trial trip It was built at a
coat of $4,600, baa boilers of tbe moat im-

proved kind, and if her appearance is not
deceiving, the will answer all expecta-
tions.

W. H. Bradley & Co, commission
and produce merchants, and millers'

agents, have located in this city, and
opened an offlce at No. 10 Ohio levee.
Messrs. B.;4 Co., come to Cairo with the
highest commendation of tbe buiines
aaea of Padurab, and with an established
reputation for business tact, energy and
reliability. Wo welcome them, a.?d wish
them (uccest.

Bichard Moore, a scholar at tbe Thir-

teenth atreet school house, met with a se-

rious accident yesterday. While playing
on tha sidewalk, be fell off, a distance of
twelve feet, and broke both bis wriitf.
Dr. Gordon wu promptly called, and be
put splinter on both of the boy' arms.
Tbe boy'a mother is a widow woman llv-la- g

on Thirteenth street and Waahingten
avenue.

The reformatory measures about to be

Instituted against tbe gamblers and gam-lin- g

places of the town bad a beginning
yaeurday. Tbe city policemen had their
pockets full ol warrants, and tbe knowl-

edge created some stir among the fra-

ternity. But up to last evening the war-ren- te

remained in tha pockets of the ra

of the peace, and no arrest stare
made.

Whitney, on of the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad man, was In tbe city yet- -

terday. Became to ascertain bow far hia

railroad iron had gone into tbe Ohio
river. Mr. Whitney informs us that
tracklaying will commence at this end of
the road within a few weeks. We have
no doubt Mr. Whitney knows.

--Tha mammoth carcass of a bear in

front of the butcher shop of J. Walters
has, for aeveral days put, attracted great
attention. Tbe history of t!ie capture of
this baut is quite romantic, but it is suff-
icient to know that the bear will be skin-

ned, and ready for Mr. Walters' custom-er- a

by Saturday morning next. Until
Saturday, the public may supply them-
selves at Mr. Walters- -

shop with all kinds
of tbe best meats in tbe market.

The Baptist Sunday School Institute
which Ukaa place on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday next, It is expected will be of
ooosideratle interest. Kev. Mr. Baker,
Baptist Sunday School Missionary of Ill
inois, Bev. Mr. Marstcn who holds the
sameofiscoin Missouri, and Rev. Mr. Fish
who holds also the same offlce in Kentucky,
will all bo preeent. Thase gentlemen ct

to participate in alike Baptist Bun.
day school gathering in Columbus Ken
tucky, on Thursday and Friday of this
week.

With the "new charter," the question
of minority representation in the city
council, will be submitted to tbe electors
of Cairo on tbe seventh of next month.
Wo are decidedly of the opinion, that the
minority plan of te'ecting should be adopt-d- .

By it operation all the interetts of
the city of any considerable importance,
would bo represented in tbe council; but,
wa fear people opposed t tbe adoption o.'

tbo great reform are In tbe majority in
Ult city. Tbe publio do not yet compra-ho- ai

it, aad oeruln gentleman who hare
aa lotoree! la lu defeat, are already slyly
aUoUoaaarUg agalaat It.

We publish this morning a special
from St. Louts of Interest to our business
men. Cold weather and tbo bom disease
are disaranging business very much. If
ice increases in tha river, the transfer of

car at that city will bo discontinued. St
Louis is tco far north. A great city must

bo built at Cairo, St. Louis bridge
finished without delay.

The firm of Tblsllewood & Co., com-

mission merchants, have created a large
builnws in a very short time. The senior

of the firm first located hore, but the rapid

growth of tbe business required additional
help, and tbe Junior was called Into the
firm, which is one of the mott reliable In

the city. It has at command an abund-

ance of capital, its member are prompt
and efficient business men, and it is in
every way entitled to what it has received

the explicit confidence of the public.
Arrangements for tho celebration of

the opening of the Cairo and Vincenncs
railroad on Monday next have been al-

most completed. The committee of tha
city council bavo appointed a committee
of citizens to aid them In the rather labor-lo- ut

work of entortalnlng tbe city's guests.

Invitations have been extended to tbe
municipal and county officers along tbe
road, and it Is proposed to spread a ban-

quet for thoso who accept the invitation'
and provide tbem with hotel accommoda
tions whllo they remain in tbe city. Mr.
Rexiord, of the St. Charles, has been
employed to prepare tho banquet, at
which Mayor Laniden will preiido. An
add re; i of welcome will be made before
tbe guests go to tho table, and after the re
past several, speeches by members of tbe
couccll and other citizens. Tbe dining
ball of tbe St. Charles will not accommo
date more than two hundred at a table, and
aa the guests will number that many, citi-

zens cannot expect to partake of tbe ban
quet. The city council and the commit
tee of citizens will represent the public and
do the honor of the city at the banquet.
The citizens who do not receive an Invita-

tion to tbe banquet, must not, therefore,
feel aggrieved. No Invitations will be dis-

tributed in the city. However, it is ex-

pected that every citizen will take an
interest in this matter that all will turn
out on Monday afternoon and give the ex
cursionists a boarty welcome to Cairo.

Wilit Bixby have juit received a
large supply of picketed meats, such as
lamb's tongues, pickled tripe, pigs feet,
just tbe thing for saloons; also bead
cheese, blood sausage, uew hams, new
breakfast bacon, dncd beef, etc

l.M13t.

Laroist and finest assortment of Bo-

hemian toilet sets and vases at Daniel
Qartman's.

Barrier Sunday Scuool Ixititctx
To be held in tbe Christian cburcb, Cairo,

Eighteenth street between Washing-
ton avenue and Walnut street, December
14 to 16tb, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m.

&

on

This Is to be a rare treat'-- The meeting
is to be conducted by the Stato Sunday
School Missionaries of three states. Rev.

C. Baker of Illinois, Rav. S. W. Mars- -

ton of Missouri, and Kev. L. B. Fiib of
Kentucky, assisted by Rev. J. G. John
son of St. Louis.

The music is to be conducted by Rev.
L. B. Pith who has but few equals as a
singer, and who exceila in sacred song.
lie is to bo aislstod on tbe organ by Prof.
N. P. Curtice.

PROGRAMME.
SATURDAY MORMKO.

10 o'clock Devotional.
10:30 " Sermon by Rev. G. J. John.

2:30
3.00

3:45

7:30

8:1B

7:30

son of St. Louis.
11:16 " rive minutis adddresses.

10
10:30

7

8

Topic Demands of thenur in our Sunday School
Work.

AFTERNOON.

Devotional.
Sermon by Rev. L. Fiib, on
Training of Children,
five minutes addresses. Top-l- o

Sunday school Work-O- ne
in which all Christian

can engage.
evenino,

Devotional.
Sermon by Rov. P. W. Mars-to- n,

of 'Missouri.
Five minutes addresses. Top-

ic Adaptation of the Gos-
pel to Children.

eABBATIt MORM.NO.

Devotional.
Sermon by Rev. G. J. John-
son.

afterxoon.
Children's midline, conducted
by Itev. L. B. Fish.

EVEKIKO.
Devotional.
Sermon by Rev. J. C. Baker.

" An iner ence Aleut nr.
Exercises for Monday to be provided

for by the Iinslitute.

GERMAN CATHOLIC FAIR.

FIRST NIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.

FIREMAN'S SPEAKING TRUMPET, EDI- -

TERTA INMEN T.

' PLEASE TAKE A CHANCE, SIRr"

Last night was tbe opening eveninc
of tbe fair for the benefit of the St.
Joseph Catholic church, at Brois' Block,
corner Eleventh street and Commercial
avenue. A large crowd was present and
mo lair ladles in charge seemed under
full beudway in their undertaking. It
makes a suiceptlblo gentleman teel bis
Importance ami look quiet vain, to be cor
nered on nit Hands by pretty girls in
quest of chanca-taker- and to hear the
many cogent reasons wby ho should In-

vest, from all of which thore seems no
manner of getting around. And, in-

deed we believe that no one present last
night, did try "back out " from tbe

proposition offered, and the
was, that tbe fair last evening

was a success. To-nig- ht and
night will be the last two nights of the
fair. W give only such Item a came
under our eyes last night.

1UK CAKE TAIIH.
A you enter, to tbe right I tbe cake

table, presided over by Mrs. Eschbacband
others, whoso you can halt and feast your
optica on the enticing array It contains.
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Four lovely specimen of tba baker' art,
presented by tha Mr. Kleb, Lattner,
Ree and Herbert. They aro handsomely
decorated with sugared flower, gilt, etc.
The table contain also choice and as-
sorted candies, fruit, ate.

Immediately opposite, lo tha left, is
table containing fancy linen and silk ar
tides, toys, etc. Thit table I presided
over by Mr. Gates and Gayer who know
how to please the eye by exhibiting their
articles in good and tasty style.

Passing on a few ttepe, wo find the post
offlce presided over by the accomplished
Mlu Kaba who charges 2Scts pottage on all
letters, love letters being in demand. In
tba rear of the hall wa find tba lunch
table, In charge of Mr. Scbub and San
dert, mora skillful caterers could scarcely
ho found. Everything tbe market af--

fords, meats, oysters, confectionery and
pastry are to be found here dona up in
the most palatable style, and the ladle
propose furnishing nicer mea't for
smaller sum and a better cause than can
be found elsewhere. They should bo
patronized..

music ron evebybody.
Prof. Eisenberg'a excellent string band

will occupy a front seat in the heart of
tbe musln lovers.

a fireman's artAXtMo trumpet.
We came near forgetting to say that tha

managers have procured a beautiful fire
man's speaking trumpet made of solid ell

ver, and which is on exhibition. It is one
of the most interesting article, and 1 to
bo voted to tbe most popular fir company
in the city at 60c per vote.

raffle.
There is for raffle and you, dear reader

know not but what you may be tbe
owner ot one or both of them, two fine oil

paintings. Besides we find for raffle a
handsome book case, six highly finished
cushioned parlor chain, one good and
sevlceable wardrobe, a plain extension
table made of oak, and a lot of minor
articles too numerous to mention.

CmtSRKKa' white
pair at ilartman's.

fur for $2 60 per

MARKET REPORT.
Mouday Evening, Dec. 0th, 1S7S.

The epizootic has tended to limit trans-
actions in grain and bay ainco our lut is-

sue. Very few horses are to be seen oc
tbe streets and very little business wu
done Commission merchant and
others are supplying themselves with ox
teams and a number of them may be lean
upon tbe levee

The order demand is generally good lor
all kinds of groceries, and grain, bay and
flour. Corn meal Is very brisk at an ad-

vance.
Bran is in active demand at 20 00 to

22 00 in sacks.
Tho weather changed again yesterday

and is freezing cold y.

The river still continue to fall and
freight to advance.

JtjyCorrepondentt should bear in
miod that cur quotation represent price
for rouna iou irum nrst nana, unless
otherwise stated, and that in Oiling small
oraert nigner prices must Do psla.f

FLOUR Tbe demand Is increasing.
No advance in price. 400 bbls good su-

per sold at $5 00 ; COO bbls various grade
on orders at $6 75 to 0 75 ; 200 bbl do
0 00 toO SO; and 450 bbls do 6 00 to
9 JO.

Sales y by City Mills were 200 bbls
white wheat flour 9 25 ; 16n XXXX 8 60;
100 XXX 7 25; and 60 X 0 00;

WHEAT I car red sold in bulk at
$1 40.

HAY Choice is very scarco and in ac
tive demand, all that arrives finds ready
sale to fill orders. Scars mixed sold at
f 10 00 del ; 1 car 11 Gilt Edee " del 21 00;
lo cars choice timothy dol 19 00 ; 3 cat
prime dol 17 00; 8 car chjlce mixed
18 00 del; 2 cara choice timothy del 20 CO.

CORN The demand I good at previ
ous quotatlonr. Receipts are lla-n- t and" a
all that arrives finis a ready market,

BULK CORN Salts comprise 2 cars
white on track 37c; 8 cars mixed 3331c;
3 cars white 37c; 2 car yellow 34c; 8
cars whita 37c ; 4 cara mixed 35c.

CORN IN SACKS Sales consist of 5
cars m xed la burlaps del 43o: 3 cars
white 40c; 0 cars white 47J8c j 0 cara
mixed and yellow 43ttc.

OATS Tbe market continues
Price remain firm at 82c in

sacks 26c in bulk tba demand and tup.
plv about equal.

Sales in bulk on trick wer 0 car at
26c; 4 cars at 2626c. Bale in tack
del were 3 can 2 cara and 0 can at 32c ;
2 cart on orders at 33c; and 1200 tack
3213c.

CORN MEAL The market it brisk
and orders are accumulating, price are
firm and advancing. 400 bbls 11 Defiance "
S. D. sold on p t. 200 bbl (team dried del
2 60; 300 bbls K. D. del 2 4002 60; 100
bbls Becbers Caloric on p. t. and 400 bbls
" Evening Star" City Mill steam dried
2 602 60.

BRAN Very scarce and in active de-

mand, sells readily at 20 to 22 per ton.
We note sales of 1 car at $20 00 ; 2 cars
at 21 00 and 1 car 22 00 all in sacks de-

livered.
BUTTER The stock is accumulating.

No demand except for cnolce. 600 lbs
chnlco roll told at 2325c ; 2000 Ibt do
22 to 25c; 4 pkgs choice solid packed 25c ;

2 pkgs common 18c and 10 pkgs choice
roll a 5c.

EGGS Tbe market is moderately well
supplied and easy. Good fresh eggs com
mand 30c. The old slock is hard to tell
at any price. 600 dozen fresh told at
30c; 12 pkgs fresh 30c; 10 pkgs or tba old
stock in bad order at 20c per dozen.

POULTRV-T- be chicken market is
unchanged and dull. The lut change of
tho weatuer Is more favorable for dressed
poultry. 4 coopt live cbickent told at
$2 00 to 2 SO and S00 lbt dressed turkeys
10 to 14c per pound,

PORK Receipts of dressed bogt have
been largo and tbe market It dull. We
note salet of SO at 4 to 5).

APPLKS-T- ha market continues good
for choice apples. 1 car sold 3 40$8 en
and 200 bbls choice 4 to 4 SO.

POTATOE3-T- no weather It unfavor.
able for handling tbem, tha demand is
good but none telling.

uia-wyi- iag to U way of

game I very scare except venison
There it good demand for quail praria
chickens Ao.

JOBBIBO PRICES.

PLASTERING UAIB.-3- SC J bushel
LIMB. la lou $1 26 to 1 60 V bbl,

CEMENT. At wholesale $2 00

2 26 V bbl.
ONIoNS-P- er bbl 12 60.
POTATOES Par bbl 12 00A2 60.
WHEAT. Tba price reported

by tha City Mills, are No. 1 White,
91 76; No. 2 White, 1 SO; BJd by
samp1 i M i o ; Mediterranean

1 80 to 1 60. Damp or tough wheat It
unsaleable.

SACKS.-Beee- wed Ounnlee 1811
Corn Burlap, 2) Bus. Ba, 18 ctt. Im-
proved Gunnies, 21 Uushel, 21 tts. OaU
Burlaps, 6 Bushel 28 ctt. Cotton (ram
leu baa-a- . 36 to 38 ctt aacb.

PROVISWNSSugar Cured Hamt
plain s ft. 18 to 17c. Shnulden
llacon 8c i Clear Sides Baoon, 1212c;
Breakfast uaenn. I3fg)ic.

LAltD-Pri-ma leaf lard. la
tlercet W ft. 90 10c.; la
kecs w Pi. 10 to 104c.

TEAS Imperial. 76fiat 16: Ounoow:
der, 7Bai zo: uoiong imcb, iXi oo
Younr iiraoB. mi wmi u.

CHKESE.-N- ew York Factory, new, 18 ft
aVitV:-Cho- lce ft gallon, eSctl 00

New Orleans, 70rJ80c.
SEEDS.-Ml- llet bushel. 82 00 : Timothv

3 60(33 75. Bed Top 81 76 to 2 00. Clover
LSL- - . .tun e,n oava, aewwe. : xuajra, w
33 1. Hlo, Prime to Cnolce, S31 to 2840.
UHOOM!. Common House at dozen. 81

60; Choice to Extra, 8 OO 76; 8. B. 84 60
(0 uu

SOAP. SchaeTer'e Oerzoaa mottled:
7c ; Champalrn soap, 7Jc.

TALL1IW, s n ic.
SU'iAlt Coffee A. 1.14c : to 14c : Crushed

Powdered and Granulated Sugar 15 to lSle.
FREIGHT. COTTON. Compressed, to

Mew York, 85c. ; to Boston $1 oo. Un
compressed, to N'BW Yobk. 81 14 1 to Boa
ton. 81- -

FKE1UHT TO MEHPUI9. flout, S5c ;
Hav. 86 00 Corn It cwt. 20c. : Oats. 20c.
Potatoes. bbl.. 35c.: Arritt.35-:- . : Pork.
40. : WhUki,Wc.; Lumbe. U. 87 00;
Heavy frelaut TB cwt,. 904c.

TO NEW ORLEANS. Flour 19 bbl. 80c. :
Potatoes Wc; Apples, 80c: Pork, 1 00.:
Whisky. 81 00; Hay y ton. 83 00; Com 18
cwt.. 40c: Oats. 40c.: Tobacco 11 hhd.
85 00; Cotton V bale, 81 60: Lumber
M.10 00. Heavy rreignt,-f- t cwt. 40c.

A IV LI line of China Christmas toy at
Daniel Hartman't.

RIVERNEWS.
ABklVZP.

Steamer Charles Bodmann, St. Louis "

Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah
11 Illinois, Columbus
11 City of Cheater, Memphis
" Exporter, St. Louis
11 Mary E. Poo, St. Louis

DXFaBTBD.
Steamer H. S. Turner, New Orleans

" Bjrktvllle, Hickman
" Illinois, Columbus
" Jin Fisk, Jr., Paducah
" Commonwealth, Belmont

BIO MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at the vard at errand Towar. Ills.
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upo application.

B. V. Olyfbaxt,
D. A. Boxxc, Gan'l Supt.f

Sale Agent S--lS ly.
BOAT LXATIVO

The splendid passenger steamer City of
Chuter iitbe regular Anchor line packet
leaving for Memphis and all way point
this evening at 6 o'clock prompt.

The Jim Fisk, Jr., is tba regular packet
leaving for Paducab and all way landings
Ibi evening at 4) o'clock.

CONDITIOM Or TBB BtVZaS.
Matters in tbe Mississippi remain the

same- - At regards the genoral condition of
Ibe rivers from St. Louis, the channel
at Devil' island hu cut out to 3 feet 7

inches, and is tha wont bar in tha river,
and Liberty bar is but little better. Point
Pleasant remain a bad a can be, and it
ttill giving tteamert plenty of trouble.
There it probably no mora than 4 feat
of water in tha channel for boatt
there.

Report from tha Ohio are not at good
at we would like to hear. Tha packets
report but 8 feet over tha thoalett
bars.

Here the Ohio It rising.
Special ditpatchet to Tib Bulibtiv

report the condition or tbe Ohio and Mia
tittippl rlvan at various placet.

BUtlKJCtl ABD W BATH BE.

Business on tha landings was rather
quiet yaaterday. Freights are pretty wall
cleaned out Just at present.

The weather wat cloudy and eold with
Indicationi of snow.

MMCBLLANBOCa.
Tha Charles Bodmann with two barge

arrived yesterday nearly two week out
from St. Louis. She laid upat Kimswick't
nearly one week on acaount of an ice
gorge. She reported 3 feet 8 inche at
Liberty Island and 3 fast 7 inches at
Devil's island. She came out drawing 8
feat 10 inches, and came over Devil' isl.
and under a full bead of steam, rubbing
bard all tbe way over.

The Turner cleared for New Orleans
having all ska could carry on tha water.

Tba Exporter succeeded in reaching thit
port after long and vaxatiout detentloni
among the land ban. She brought out
two barge and landed below tbe coal
yard and it transferring bar freight.

Tbe Jim Fisk brought down from Me-

tropolis one of the coal barges built there
for Ualllday Brot.

Tha City of Chester bronght up a lot of
cotton for tha East. She it now loading
for Memphit and will leave thit evening.

The J. N. Kellogg and bargea it tba only
boat now at Davll't Island, and tha will
probably bo down toon.

The new tug Flora, it nearly completed
and will probably make her trial trip y.

Tho Commonwealth, with bar two
Urges, went down to Belmont last even-in- g,

and will put out bar railroad iron and
other freght, and tben will return here
and load for tba South.

The Mary E. Poe long time out from
St. Louis, came Into port latt avenlng. She
lelt St. Louis over two weekt ago along
with aeveral otberi, and her arrival finish-e- s

the lot.
Tba railroad Iron which tlld late tha

river below the old fort, will be takes out
a toon u possible, it llet in about twenty-fiv- e

feet of water.
Tha dredga-bo- at it still working In front

of tba elevator, and it doing great deal
of good toward dtepealag tha watar at tilt
U&diag.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

Otty tfailoniu xtMtli BaUleliaaj.

tMsJtaaotelatleniina paid l6rJntromsta
MtaU tilfM nrnav

MTtCABtdttATM.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH

All, BOAT.
Tbo splaaa'id astamer

tX.A.3. FISK,
Drcx Fowlbb, Captain

Leave Cairo DAILY. (Sundavaxeanteil). i
4 p.m. For fireight orpaasage apply on Imaru
vr lO JAM. M1LLDIT. Af I.
f IH Oil

oar aJTMaina.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT BTOKB8 X

oboobbibb,
PROVISIONS XTC.

Mo. U
0it Lbtbb CArao, Itu

EPIZOOTIC

HORSE DISEASE.
All the approved

and old by

I

Remedies prepared

BAUCLAY BROS.,

74 Ohio Levee A Washington eve., 8th St.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION
THE SEASON

the of tbe of

OP

THE NEW ENGLAND KITCHEN

Under direction Ladles

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A.l.yje r"liet) of Mr. Antrim on Tuesdayor this week.

OLD FASHIONED

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER

COSTUME OF

A U L D LANG SYNE,"
FURNITURE AND FIXINGS

THE AGED

GRANDFATHER AND MOTHER

THE YANKEE BEAU AND BELLE.

Keep your (I) on the Time and Place,
Aiiogeincr u

Seaaon

I

"

will be THE event of the

CUIMItWIuif

JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(BuecMior to Joha B. Phlllli,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c.f

Cob. TENTB-6T- . am OHIO LEVE
OAIBO, ILL.

W. B. TII8TLBWOOD. P. J. THISTLE WOOD.

THISTLEWOOD St CO.,

CI EHUAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IM

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, BAT, ETC

7B OBJ) 1T, CAIRO. IIASS.

I. D. fcUTBUB.. B. O ,VUL

MATHU8S & UHL,

AMD OXHKBAI.

COM MI B SIONM ER CHANTS

DEALERS id
JTIiOTTH, GKR,Jk.i:iST:

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
.Birstitu ilttwstst

NEW LIVERY STABLE

TENTH STREET,

BBTWIBK WAE't ATBBUB AMD WAtBUl

Dr. B, F, field Uforata tat publio that ka has
ne4 a

L I VKK r STABLE,
op the northwest sid of Ttatb straos a nasiaeove.
HiaSiaalMwUlbemralsbed with nan but tha

BEST HOBSIB
AMD GOOD VEHICLES.

aa4 the nubile may be accommodated at alt
Bours of Ihe day end Bight wit aatt taama
oathatoweitterm.

tfcJtt1. bar PubUBjWttBago

ATTENTION!

Mr. R. Jones on Commer-
cial avenue, second door west
of Tenth utreet, is manufactur-
ing Boots and Shoes of the
best material in tbe market
and is prepared to fill all
orders on the shortest notice.
He guarantees both tho work
and material ; his patterns are
of the latest styles, and his
prices lower than any other
.1... a j iaiiuu in liih i: i l v . iiiiiuiiwiT.
of the excellence of his work.
ho invites the patronage of
tne public 10.1M 3m.

.m. --WIV iou can buy six
and ono-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Coifco Sugar for One Dol-

lar; Seven lbs. New Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coflcc, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half por pound ; Best Gun
powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- o Cents por pound ;

i oung iiyson ana uoiong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev
erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXB Y'S.

FIRE AND MARINE

I IT S TJ 12, .A. 3ST O El

Aascu..

t'OtltAlVir.H.

K1AUARA, A. V.,
Altai ................. .l,iM,lla

QBBMAXIA, N. T.,
..l.OM.TII TS

tlAMOVBB, N. T,
.. . T tat 00

BCrUBLIC, V. Ttf
Aaaet .--. T11.W4 oo

tssaliM

Comprising tbcUadarwriUrt' Aar.
TOMKEBJt, V. Y.,

Aasat TI M

C1TT,

Asaat .44J,1 XX

riBBUBx'a fund, a.

(ICUBITT, V. Y. tlABIHE,
..l.Ul.MS

Btotes, Dwelling, Pursltar. Rolls and Car
gnra, ImuraH at rait m favrrablnu Muod, por.
manent aeeurllv will warrant.

1 raiutfullr ak of th eltlsaas ot Cairo,
hatr o r ihir pelroeaca. cR.iironEa,

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

coaj:ijL3sr-sr- .

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS) $600,000.
JOHN A. HUCK. - - - President.
U. KNOBELSDORFF, - - Hecretary.

Cuas. Rbits. Hbnby Wibib,
A. C. KEaixo, A. Miaca,
JrtA. Wknthb, Crab. Vrboba,
Fbabcib Lacks bb, Cbab. Daeolivq,
C. Hi bach, Wu. Rxishabdt,

John Feldeauf.
Th bant orgaaitMl and tecurait eoearaar lo

Ilia oorthwaat. Tba oaly company wbitb guar,
aotaaa a eaah surrrnder value.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,

Udlr mrClro vtelssltr

W. H. Mams,
Notary Public.

ALBANY

H.U. UaadM
Ma.Pnb.aad II. H. Com

I25TSTJIEI.
FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

JKTNA, habtforu,
Atsaa. m. ...,4,80

KORTH AMERICA, PA.,

AaiaU ..tJ,TSJ,UO 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,

ASSts..... - tt,M,10 Tt

PBSN1X, HARTFORD,

AtsaU ..l,7Sl,tlS M

INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,

Assats ..m..... tl,SU,BM IT

PUTAAM.nARTFURD,
Ataata IT0e,tT

CLEVKLANt), CLEVELAND,
Assata... tAU.eTl M

UOME.COLDMDUS,

Asset ItU.tTt
AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Assats - 100,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIPS,

Aaaet..... ., - po.ooo.WO 00

TRAVELEfta', HARTPORU, LIFE AND

Assata.
ACCIDENT,

....1,600,OT 00

RAILWAY PAR3ENQKR8 ASUUANOE

CO., HARTFORD,

yaseta - Aoo,ooo oo

UrDEPEMDEKT, BOSTON,

Autts.. .. lo,e co

UAFFORD, MORRIS k 0ANDEE,

71 Ohio Low,
Cltf National BnW, Q4.lKO.IMi.

FOR SALE.
ON EAST TERMS I

A valuable farm within aaven mlks ol
Metropnlt, on the Joneaboro Boad, consist-itia- r

of 200 acres with AO acre eleared ana
otter Improvement, now owned and lona
orly occupied, by J. T. Beanie.

TERMS. One-fourt- h down balance In
one, two and three year Bote tocurtd by
tnortxaBe, with six per cent. Interest.

N. Bi The timber Is good and ba never
been culled and no timber will bo poratlttei!
to be cut or uttd, except what la uecetaary
lor the wear and tear of tha place, until after
the second payment has ben bum.',,ww.w3fin

Mkaf OalreaX

Our Home Advertisers,

MtLMRBatr.

m
MRS. MoGKK,

On Eighth Btraat, baiwrea Cosamerelal aaa Wuhnglon Avaan. (a rtaMv rao.ltlag
NEW MILLINERY GOODS

or Taa
LATKtT FALL AMD WIMTBB 0TYLE1

Matiass a tail liaa of

303sr3srB3xs ac hatsITnmmad and untrimtnao,
KH1CNOJ I'LOWERB. RIBBONt, TRIMMING

f all kind, Laaoa, ate., ate.
Mra. MoOae haa alto a larga aaaorlmeal oKnacyArtlclM.aoehaa

SKCk Tl.W. .TOLLABB. UNDBMILEEVM,

And all other artiolaa uauallj louad la a
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STOBI

Mr. McOee. In addition to ber atock ofh ancr and illlllnery (ioods, has a Draona andcomplete aaaortment of CinclnnaU CustomMade Udlea and Wiatee' Shoe and Chdren' Boots, Black and la Color. Theseare acknowledged to be the Duett and butMine in tha m.rb- -i . H.i .1.1. 7.
pUcVtothrclt7thVtm.kV.u"m

SELLING OFF AT COST !

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON

Formerly Swander, Intending to removeto Kentucky, desires to dispose of her Unaand elegaut stock of

MILLIHHBY
Immedlatelv. In order to facilitate tha taleol her goods, Mr. Jackaoa hat detenataedto ontr tbe

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Incites tbe ladles ol Cairo and vicinity
to call on ber If they deslra good bargain.
Mrs. Jackson'

GOODS ARE ALL NEW
The mott of them having been selected from
the late fall styles, hence tbe ladles have arata ntirvirf lltilttf (n tmr..l.i.u mou. .m.i ...i.
lonable millinery at cost price. Tbe stock
tuimiia ui naia noitona, nuwen, notlerr,ladles imderwf ar. etc.. etc. Il-- tf.

HALOOXtl.

CRYSTAL SALOON
AND

BfADINO BOOMS.

MICnAEL COYNE, Propriator.

(oLd roar office stand.)
Comer Sixth Street and Commercial An

The best brands ol Cigars, choice Wlsee.Liquor, etc., always on hand.
open day and night. JEM

OLD DELMONICO

SALOON AND READING ROOMS

Corner 7th strea' and
Commercial AT. " i TIE'S BLOCS.

PARKER A MONTAGUE

Proprlnort.

JSTTba best brand of Cigars,
Uqvr,etc., on band U

ML DORADO

ehotee
Wis, alwaya

BTLLIABD SALOON AND BAB
BOOM.

iOUM 41ATIJI. Prrttor.
lot Onmmareial Avanna, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Batt brand of Oallfi HOIaara la retiJ(
BILLIARD aaloon furnished vnlh th ltof tablea : and bar supplied with wlnea, Uquoia

n-- l rlrrnrthen"l hran i.

LimP KENTUCKJAN

SALOON
AND

(Open Day and Night)

J. E. PARKS, ProprUtor,

Ohio Lev-- e, bet, 4th and 6th etnen,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MEALS AT ALL HOUBS.

A line new Dining Hall with erry
bs been added to this popular

Restaurant, and the guet will fta j vry
requisite lor their accomodation.

THE BILL OF FABE

conalata of every substantial and delUacy of
tbe ssaaon.

THE BJLR
is supplied with tho

CHOICEST L1QU0RS.WINE8& CIGARS

larMlzed drinks prepared with ear.
8 tt.

HUTCHES).

IIYLAND Si SAUER,

BT7TOHBBS
ABB DEALERS IE

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Corner 10th itreet and Commercial aveana
next door to th Uyland saloon.

11-1- 8 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTOHBB
ad iiuii la

FRESH MEAT,
Siobtb Htbiit, Betweev Waibibotob

amd commemial avbbcbb,
AtUoltslsiE EU'totsaiossao sms4 Uatssy'a

Keep th Ut or Bast, Pork, Mattoa Vaal.
Lamb. Sauaage, ate.. nd ar prepared to rv
cltisaas la tbo mott adaptable manaar.

JAMES KVN ASTON,

Butcher and Dealer tw all Kurpa or
Fbbsb Meats.

cobxeb NaxETBimi and Fotlab tra.,
UaJBOt iLLINOIS.

Bare Bd alaufhtart oaly )m jMatMttte
hoc aadrtajp. and U wtfand to U'aojf
daaa4 for froth BBMB) to
taaitkujMil getuid.


